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IflVERY AFTERNOON

Excopt Sunday

At Brito Hall Konia Stroot

0 Telephone 811 jgQB

SUBBOBIPTION RATES

Per Montlii anywhoro In tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands 60
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advancn

Qainsl the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that need assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

lam in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
Itpeak impugn it who list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spe ¬

cific Instructions Inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued boforo ex-

piration
¬

of specified period will bo charged
as if continued for lull term

Address all communications to tho Edi¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrie
Business letters should be addressed to
the Manager

EDMUND NOBtfllE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Managor
Residing in Honolulu

FRIDAY JULY 31 1896

THE POMTIOAIi OUTLOOK

The political situation in th
United States is not jt determined

and speculation is still rife as to tho

nominees who will attempt to de ¬

feat MoKinlcy and Hobart on the
Republican ticket and Bryan and
Sewall oh tho Silver Domocratio
nomination The Populists are
fuming and cannot agree upon
Bryan or a dark horse to carry off

the stakes

In this race for the Presidential
chair four or fire points are at issue

and perhaps they mean tho actual
existence of the Union controlled
by the solid thinking men who

craated the Union fought for

it ud maintained it in spite of po ¬

litical defeots and defeats The
gold and silver questions tariff and
protection and the influence of the
A P A are very stirring elements
in the strife

Political tidal- - waves occasionally

occur in the country which is as ¬

sumed by some to control tho
destinies of Hawaii but when some

tea score of the most influential
Journals of a party condemn tho
principles of that party and its
nominees oven tho wealthiest and
aoutest politicians of any party
oannot prophecy a victory

Thcr outlook is that MoKinloy

contrary to the records of tho nomi-

nations

¬

of scoured nominees boforo

conventions will carry thn votes

and will be a conservative president
and ono who in regard to Hawaiis
matters will consult our people be ¬

fore he accepts the diplomatic errors
of his prodecessors Presidents Har-

rison

¬

and Cleveland MoKinloy will

have many matters to occupy his
mind before ho plucks Mr

Stevens ripe pear and most assured-

ly

¬

he will ascertain before gather ¬

ing it whether tho owner of tho tree

is willing to part with the fruit or

whether the fruit is so ripo that its

mellowness has turned it into a

hornets nest
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

A prominont physician iu Paris

claims to hnvo found a now euro for
leprosy If ho is right in tho prom ¬

ises ho will indeed provo himself n

benofftotor of the human raco Wo

suggost tho propriety of tho govern ¬

ment in despatching tho President
of tho Board of Health and Dr
Wood to the capital of Franco to
study the now remedy and incident ¬

ally givo audience to M Fauro and
othor dignitaries No timo should
bo lost and we think that Mr Smith
can have his sntchol and umbrella
ready for travelling without delay
Never mind tho expenses ns long as

our learnod officials can whoop it
up

Asubsoribor asks if it is true that
the Mikado invested our Attorney
General with the insignias of tho
Sacred Treasury or somo other
Jnpanoso decoration No official no-

tice
¬

has reached us and wo doubt
that our republican Excellency would
accept such an order American

ndmirals and generals however
havo always been found willing to
accept decorations from Hawaiis
monarchs wherowith to ornament
their manly bojomB Why shouldnt
our latest embassy follow suit

The Independent recalls the fact
that to day is Restoration day Tt
reprints on its first pago Professor
Alexanders description of the inci-

dents
¬

attaching to it If iuacourato
in detail it is worth reading and is

suggestive to thoughtful persons at
tho present time The government
in control forgets the day but Ha
waiians remember and respect it
and in a few years time will again
observe and honor it

COBRESFONDENOE
We do not hold ourselves responsible for th

opinions of correspondents Our columns are
open to every shade of opinion or party or

rievance Correspondence must not be libel-
ous

¬

or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name of the writer pot necessarily for pub-
lication

¬

hit as a guarantee of good faith

Ed The Independent

Will you allow mo space for a few
remarks in regard to tho scurrilous
articles which havo appeared in cer-
tain

¬

publications hero highly injuri-
ous

¬

to my character and constitu-
tion

¬

It is true 1 was the boy who
fell off Paineo tramcar and who was
run over I admit that you nobly
at the peril of getting your mous-
tache

¬

out of ordoror youroyeglasses
kapakabi saved mo from sure death
in caso one of Paiues tired mules

had laid down on me but I object
to have tho accident made light of
oven if Chester Doyle was present in J

a buggy without light I am not an
India rubber boy I am a

night run over fellow just
as good as any Bulletin reporter or
other freo lunch eaters I fell off
tho tramcar partly to get Paine into
trouble and see if I cant get 100

damages out of him as somo of the
othor rubber boys do My main ob
joot is to find my venerable groat
grandmother who left mo some
yoars ago and now is supposed to
bo Stackeriug arouud town looking
for tho inventor of tho tramcars I
havont found hor yet but I shall
pursuo my holy mission until I gain
tho point The insinuation that I
have boon adopted by Doyle is

untrue No Japanese in mino
Not even P O Jones can sever me
from the path of rectitude and my
female ancestor In tho meantime
I hope tho papers will let me alone
or I will adopt measuros which will
bo unpleasant I might for instance
disclose tho name of my malo
parent Respootfully yours

I R Jay

This is just tho weather that ono
should drink PabstMilwaukee beer
It is light wholosomo and thirst ap ¬

peasing and tho Royal Paoifio and
Cosmopolitan are the saloons where
you can prooure it
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Japan Steamship Lino

Ciiioacio III July 22 A local

papor says Tho publications be ¬

tween President J J Hill of tho
Great Northern Railway and Mr
Masujima of Toltio for a steamship
line betwoeu Pugot Sound and Japau
has developed the fact that Chicago
men already have practically cJiii
ploted arrangements for such a line
of stoamors which it is expected
will givo thorn almost comploto con-

trol
¬

of tho business botwoon tho
United States and the Orient

In tho venture of tho Chicago
men it is understood that the Atchi-

son

¬

Topoka and Santa Fo Railway
Company has an intorost and that
tho company is ready if nocesaary
to break its alliance with tho South ¬

ern Pacific Railway Company and
the Huntington interests iu order to
carry out tho now schomo

Another Victim

Our estoomod townsman Fred
Harrison recoived the sad nows by
the Mariposa that his youngest son
John Samuel died on tho ISth inst
at San Franoisco Tho little boy
who was born during tho so called
revolution when tho father without
justice or reason was cast into jail
was novor strong The parents
hoped however that a change of
climate would benofit tho boy Tho
hope has been crushed and Mr
Harrison has thn doepest sympathy
of his many frionds Mrs Harrison
and her othor children will roturn
to Honolulu iu tho near future

Coming Home

Jim Quinn the prominont poli-

tician
¬

and livery man who has re ¬

cently made an excursion to Guate-
mala

¬

will shortly be among us again
Ho was to leave Sau Fraucisco ac-

cording
¬

to latest advices on tho 25th
inst on thn W H Dimond and will
bring 9 horses 3 hacks 1 aurrey be
sides harness and an invoice of feed
stuff Luckily Jim hasnt annexed
Gnatemala

The Match Rnco

Antidote and Billy O will meet
to morrow aftornoon at the raco
track and it will thon be decided
which horse is the best Both horsos
are in splendid condition and the
race promises to be very interesting
So far Antidote is tho favorito in
betting circles

Dont go to the Empire Saloon
unless you wish to learn tho latest
local news on sports and havo a
pleasant chat and a social drink of
the choicest beverages The boys
mean business for ther bosses

A Vionnese amateur faster who
tried to imitate Succi was found in
a dying condition on tho 21st day of
his fast Ho was a rich man and
was endeavoring to establish a re-

cord
¬

of 81 days without eating

By James I Morgan

CREDIT

Auction Sale
UNDEH INSTRUCTIONS FROM

J
I will bold an Important Trado Salo of

Now Goods at my Salesroom
Honolulu on

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

August 5th and 6th
Commencing at 10 oclock a m each day

Tho Assortment Comprises

Amoskeag Denims
White Shirtings

Brown Cottons

GROCERIES HARDWARE

Buckots Tubs Sauce Pans and Tea
Kettles Orocory and Glasswaro Paints and
Oils Hubbuoks Whlto Lead and Zinc
Wrapping 1aper In lialos Market llaskots
Domijohns Truuks Furniture

Comploto lines of tho above articlos will
ho sold at any price

LIJIERAL TE11MS AT SALE I

Jas F Morgan
338 lt AUCTIONEER
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Timely Topics

Honolulu July 27 1896

When tho wonderful Now Pro-

cess

¬

Blue Flamo Oil Stovo wns

introduced to your notico by us

wo scarcoly anticipated tho suc-

cess

¬

that has followed its intro-

duction

¬

Wo felt assured most un

doubtedly that tho public trials

by ladies of roputo had attract ¬

ed tho attention of economical
housowivos and tho frionds of

puro and perfect cooking through

an odorless burner with a maxi-

mum

¬

of boat and a minimum

of danger
Wo did not oxpoct howovor

that our stock would havo boon

sold out so soon in tho view of
tho competition of

i
business

rivals but that is tho fact
But morit speaks for itsolf

and peoplo must havo clean food

irrespective of religious and

political dobates Fortunatoly

for you to us it is almost a
matter of indifference our prin-

cipals

¬

havo sent us just what
you want

We can now offer you just
what you requiro No 10G with
tho ovon arrangomont for 25

or thoro is No 105 including
tho ovon for 2250 Theso aro

porfoct stoves Thoro is ton

pounds difference in tho woighl

tho ono boing 140 lbs and tho

othor 1301bs but for thocooking
mado easy there is very little

choice botwoon them oxcopt in
details of neatness convenience
aud ombollishmont

It is well to romombor that
thoro aro three desidorata in
theso stoves a pure blue odorless
flamo porfoct safety and tho uso

of tho ordinary korosono oil

AVo can add to thoso tho cloan
linoss of tho stovo and tho small
amount of labor required to

keep it in porfoct ordor
Thoro are two littlo incidents

attached to theso stoves that
will attract tho attontion of
domestic cooks and ono is the

Now Process toaster Eyon if
you dont posses ono of our stoves
it will bo found oxtromoly usoful
to toast or broil Tho othor is
tho Now Process Vontilatod
broiler which retains all tho
juices in tho moat and will

change a tough stoak or cutlot
into a tender ono without tho

hatchet or tho rolling pin
Call and oxamino theso things

for yourself Porhaps wo havo
othor matters that wo can whis
por to you about

The Hawaiian Hardware Go Ld

307 Fort Stueet
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Oceanic Steamship Co

Australia Mail semen

For Sau Francisco
Tho Now and FIno Al Steel Stoamshlp

ALAMEDA
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

uATagTjst sotti
And will lcavo for the nbove port with
Malls and Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

UMARIPOSA
Of tho Occanlo Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

July SOtli
And will havo prompt despatch with Malls
and Pisiongers for the above ports

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points In tho

United Suites

HOT For further particulars regarding
Freight and Passago apply to

Wm 0 IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

Business Cards

OREIGHTON Ss GORREA

Attorneys at Law

208 Merchant Street Houolulu
315 ly

PAUL NEUMANN

Counsellor and Attorney-at-La-

Merchant Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney--at Law

Kaahumauu Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS
y

Attorney-at-La- w

Oitice Kaahuinanu Street
Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Office JJethol Street ovor tho New
230 Modol Keataurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coiter and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

QONSALVES CO

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Meroiiants

225 Queen Stroet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Mnnnger

5W nnrt HO Morntinnk Rtrepf Honolulu K T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials op

All Kinds

Qnaon PUpf T TonolnlM
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